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Abstract 
There is little information on the e任ectsthat different work-metal microstructures would 
have on electrochemical machining. In this report the machining characteristics of some carbon 
steels for sodium chloride and sodium chlorate solution， which is less corrosive for mild steel 
than sodium chloride solution， were experimentally investigated. The work-metals were pure 
iron， 0.47% carbon steel and eutectoicl steel after clifferent annealing treatments. The main results 
are as follows: 
(1) iVith increasing the volumetric percentage of the lamcllar pearlite of work-metal， the 
metal removal rate is decreasecl， while that with globular pearlite is machined very faster than 
the other. Especially the machining rate for sodium chloricle solution is faster than theoretical 
metal removal rate causecl by dislocling of cementite particle. 
(2) When machining the lamellar pearlitic steel， metal removal almost completely stops at 












































2-3. 電解液 図-1 実験装置概略凶
実験に使用した電解液は， 10%塩化ナトリウム水溶液および 27%塩素酸ナトリウム水捺
液の 2種類、である。これら電解液の比伝導度は，ともに 200Cで 0.3Q-.1 cm-1である。実験は
(198) 
被加工材組織の電解加工特性への影響 591 
表 1 被加工材の化学成分 (%) 
C Si Mn 
純 鉄 (S~l) 0.004 
0.47 
0.82 
機械構造用銅 S45C (S~2) 
炭素工具鋼 SK~5 (S~3(L)， S~3(G)) 
P S 
tr. 








(a) S~l (b) S~2 
(c) S~3(L) (dl S~3(G) 





















よると，坦素眼ナトリウム水溶液で加工電圧が約 9Vになると加工面におよぼす CI03 イオン
























w = 60xMxlj96，494xn 
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(a) S-l (b) S-2 
写真 3 加工底面の比較 (X :3) 





























































図 2，図 3および凶-4から明らかなように， 塩素酸ナトリウム水溶液による加工では純












あるいは大きさに応じて加工不能な電流値 臨界加工電流 が存在することになる。図-5'i.， 
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